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CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER, MONDAY, JULY 5, 1954 
Plain Dealer Pr.otos by Norbert Ya!Sanye and George Heinz 
SCENES AND FIGURES in the fnvestigation of the slaying 
of Mrs. Marilyn R. Sheppard early yesterday in Bay Village 
are shown here. Left, top to bottom: CORONER SAMUEL 
R. GERBER examines medicine bag of Dr. Samuel H. Shep-
pard, husband of the dead woman; BED on which Mrs. 
Sheppard's body was found; KOKO, family pet tha; did not 
bark during slaying; DR. SHEPPARD under treatment at 
Bay View Hospital for facial injuries. Right, top to bottom: 
NEIGHBORHOOD youths search lake for murder weapon 
and other clews; POLICE CHIEF John P. Eaton of Bay Vil-
lage examines contents of rifled desk; NEIGHBOR Donald 
Ahern was visitor with his wife at Sheppard residence Satur-
day night. · Above: Cleveland Homicide Detectives Robert 
F. Schottke and Patrick A. Gareau examine jewelry found in 
weeds behind house. 
